
SU-creeps slowly,
tow ar d the bliack,.

by Richard Watt
The final budiget of thé uie<s

Union for the 82-83 year jtjegea
surplus cf'225,D0O0.0.

The final draft of the buidget was
drawn op by the. Students' Union
finance cornmittee last -eek anti wili
go to Counicil for final approvi
tonight.

The surplus figure of $225,-
000.00 is greater than the one in the
preliminaty butie1,which prçdiicted a
def idt of ôniy r*22,000.00

The surplus generatati thîs term
w ill go towârds paying off the Stutient
Union "eb. At the end of thisbudget
year thet Students' Union debt wilibe
reduicet t approximately $300,-
000.0o.

Says SU VP finance, RogeMerkosky, "We won't be out ofea
financial criais at the end Ôof this year
but we have mati significant progress

so fasky explaineci this eatr's

surplus is tht resuitof aomposite of
many things."

Somne of the contrlbuting factors
incude. increased tentai revenime
f rom- the food klioshs and~ the fditn«ê

AtGallery space in SUBI if
erlinrîlgilg in more fU 'i

the consumer price indexeti increase
of SU fées, the mortgage tieferral on
SUB frorn june tilI th end of this
mionth, ant a generous grant from the
Boardi of Gvros

"-We!'v ~br on a policy of
non-exjansion anti financial con-
soîitmo this year," explaincti

Merkosky- lerkosky also mentioneti that a
nuniber cd moves tht Sm&d=tsUnion

CISR .loses

has madie this year "4I flot have an
effect tit next year. 111 .

.Thase noves inclùdea nWmbemof
sttff r"ctions the SU bas matie thîs
year in whièh the SU madee "redun-
Ia" cYje flt', *

womnan whor was ktZo hati bwntwith
the SU for about eghryearowhad
to give htr six months psy whenth
left."

Merkosky alsoexplaineti 4wt S
wil have t py out moï*y inordtrtu
builti offioe spacefor stuint clubs,
downstalrs i h olti SUB curling
rik "We dontI want to end up
finac l ovn ni ebankrupt
failtwie"hsadMerkslc expaintichat thrfîanastaiono 

teUfluctuates
throuighout the year. During the
summrer when the number of students oelrPr uan Iaebf wltgrdarCie ita&*Q5U<
on.camnpus is lôw and rmany of tht su N e m C uuSmlet o vo-uded -ËIýýbv o
services are still opesating theSUtiébt t ok ~ i*
his sua*k as low as $1.5 ;iicLn This e r'p YU weYO% tU

tiebt decreases in the fail whtn
stdnsreuran4 ay their SU fees. ~

cpwxtar 9et-clhtuiicp 44I.a~M>W

financial cris'. n -m by Ken Le=s -NCam, dian ca p~tait.W. art- facing ië ofthe
'He sai that the fec refere dm Abertiat represotatives at a Alberta-deeg'teý,l, alsorjctt issy~t:l~o h

whih wll e ekilatr tst flOtIh roe t Cndan Federation of fetieral restris as tht siereasonr 19309. lW *.e=
wil si sutens hehe- he ~aStudnts (CPS) confetencedisagreeti eticationcuthacica. The- 14-16% nwnt pmUplc pph

wilîn tosupor te Ss 5.0) e With the majority stanÎd on what is the increase in post-sectôt*jary footing as tIiwy'oe lu 4

ikeortnce" niwi bf"rca most relevant issue affecting eduica- cornpoet i wtha,25% overal l crease get Enots Y ï4-wýIe
importance. ion totiay. i oen dt ,pending was thle with thi

',i hope that next years executiveil take the financiai situation
ariousiy7 saîi Merkosky.

director

About 200 peopie represntin
60 campuses attentit a recent seven
da conférence in Victoria. Five

Albe r tan institutions were
representeti.

Tht CFS organizes a national
week of acion every yeas-designed tu
proinote public awareness ofcurrent
relevant issues affecting educatitba

Dipte arose over the choicemaiefoeta 
.s ~theme. 

'

E gaes"was the t lme supporteti
lbqtt maj"ora 7 of Canakdian represen-
tatives.

*'nvest in the Future', Supporr
Etiucation," was ,thse. lternaive
favoreti bv Alberta andti eght other

deleptaes* major gmlsialnt.
SWen & nlo2n Presideftt

Robera Goeï,hifi'Said of the national
standl, .Trping stý "lqthe twoe
government.-yastem ivogà , m8 POb

on usénpk~~ -is-.nne than ve
hâve tht lesource,whande.",

Grenhil add4isi"If we argue only
agastlst student uneds-tlyrmen weIli
neglect die, issue 1of tht quaiit>c cM
6ducation -eceivect.- Furtber,
{Grténhifl stïted,-y using tds thtoke
vve will b lyiýht ito thhands

:ý) te atona rinngAct (NTA)
who want ttirn universiates osto
glorified apprenitceship progi-ams. I

University- Of Albefta t-CPS
rreSttnv e Teresa Gonzale* saWc

of then-.theAlb rse

Senate revives ýllanguagq

SosdprigJS etrS eumsigsnh«ealnmsaled wthout a
baahnnacouldn t commit hînuelf smt»o iofte yesu

by Mlark Roppel
CJSR Drectr Steve Cummnin gs

has resîgned effective Nov. 30 or later
dep*ntang on whtn a new director can
be fousàa

Cunsmings bas been tirector
sinscApril 1B anti he feteb"t if he
toes not resgn now ht wlll have su
stay attht job for andtr two y ara. "I
cant sSt iyseif remaining efflective,"
he saiti.

CJSR is expectedt t have its PfM
licenst by late sunsr er early fl
1983. That woulti be'"a time of mjor
zrisissu and pocrU' e o change
liretors," asB CuttIssin, 'The new
lirectur shomli hive a. tecSolmle
Imnsst of thhtsero learn thejobat a

ýtime whtn, operationally, things are
mov4g preMtysmoothly.",

Ctunaminga - also citetipd oa
tensons for leaving, "the budgetwaa
substantiaily "redtand 1 have had tu
in effect work since lasaAprilwithout

"The styqle w*ds (SU> ex-
ecutîve in comna ovr the PU project
has depleted my stocks. 1 arn bapy
with the remEts, but tI's not abat up t-,
the job anymnore."

Cuznningt dispelle thtestnotion
that bis <epature willhbveta major
effect onthie tion, "Ottr 100
peope wotk bhure, nt ny o)e timetetn

:)r twenty are ertenaivel involveti.-

by Allison Annfesley
Thse question of the status of

French lac the U of A is an old iîssue
which Senste re-exarnined -Vrklay
with a new twist ulti-çulturu,1
course teacbing.

Tht necessity of -offeiing com-
prehensive insructinrain a variety of
seond languages was the major topac

of tiebate between Semste meffbers.
Senatot Peter Hunt, anen~ler

argueti that Senate should, fuit be
concerneti with English and Pren*b
competency and'i worry about dies
instruction cf othtr Iaaguages'Latrr

Due of ;Oeciu)ùs " te*sen -
ative and, in tiator ofth. a *
Force *hÎch spqrStht iw e tr'.Versy,Setator jot Krçosrutter
that 'knowledge obhetatgïe
bas a bZeJI W effetr oniTthe
knowledge of 1 .firstwsuqml.*b4t
counnu is the resudlt

Pitafessor Manoly Lsual. phui-
tor of tht Canadisti Inttatbaof
Ultrainian Studies, guaiso aodi
favôr of secohM4mn~ g~intruaifo&

acoerding -io thiisown eim
backgrounds.

De4n -ýaldwin, Ylce President
Aademkè of thse Uiverslcy, took
offense- s u Las1irs insinnation ,ant
calléti it -"r~xd qod insuldog"'.

'Baldwin lat r rexarkMdahat t was.et
first time ini bis carer chatht hadever
been pesonally attaâkd I n >usblic. -

Eu*t on in theMer meeting,
Pmi&t Mer Ioroitzannossnced

tthe University ha tçSetiveti an
at%ùnymoýu* SI50,Adnationwhich
will, be iW tot create an endowimnt
(und flot, tht improvement of
teaching. Tht donation waS matdseti

Rôbert GrècnbiU "" Z SSêdý.
à4olhet- iIsc9p nt wibthe;tcr as
whole: ICPS ltasntrnatêderfl
tg "edieffétrively with saidena -
cerns."

TenextC:FS cnxferrçceis 1 i

>oht"rêlethe CFS sbotiàtk u

e issue
by. a Prov.incialgoveramrent gralnt,
bringing the totalfigure su$ 300,(J.

-Senator ICandier alsù suestge d du-
la~th i;~as tebathat fb"~

f Sun) aajy- *'>ee nametddon
mîghtbé usetifor ianguagç elu<ÈtJr>h.

A IW tninuf titdition was masde
-to the agenda t<iobtain a Senate
.evahiation o f the importance ofgrade
tweive mm, preliensve exarns. W
the iter m aneupï ahough, Seniua
decided thi ejrjeded m=«e nfcw=n-
tion before thty wco olicuve4
deliberate.

CýONTENTS
In- tk L*Jm... , erttsemenu .

IW theA IIS,...the theatah
in tke ots... ...PUM3 dodges bultet



e
passe.

la suie
Ce qu'il me rstse avous expliquer
c's u*putit de la onacom
queuitou ravamfer; et se pMldre

en frasl ou en aolak et tla
oem d cwsu Akl pr, poi ë
'duisoliftdué? tt eparS qu'ay a
une division, m~ais pourquoi?
Sorrimes-nous si differenis s<

quel'ovr r,n pMe, quebecois
ý'f"emmle, st eig u upire que
ouvrer agloponeafirtaln par,

exemple? Si nous sorames les mnemes,,
alors' pourquoi nou'divise-"'o? Est-'
c e luuon issokie pas de sintnür la

,Diviser Puemm«eux ee",
c'est la un vieif mdage.

el

Lite lêl

janui?! ai aue, pow une finis, la
lesiendre uté houe de

ràalr meT langue. 'est aisi
au enprive~, un moe d'AIr.
&a.& defiala ula ou le
nombre le justifie, a -oe que 19 l

1 On 011 vaitsouvent parle de rair
sec de l'Ouest daprM la *"vi"
offiiell de QaioCnaa Et bien!
T'e ai pris pour mon ehum c ar Je suis
*«lve. a EdWmtn par uni tenipade
"csnard'en crise«, crise dequide4ua
Morne les grenouilles" sufouet
sous l'eau. finalemnt une epas aussi
different que ce*o m'aivait laissie
entendre. -jet et etudier en
anglais on en fraraciia et le Mleni
*problenie! Alors murquoi divise-tmôn;
t'on, -thon7 ...Oh, pardon! C'est
comme n drmauop*;, a force de la
repeter ça finit par nous rentrer dans
le crane.

Ce qui -m'attire ici4 plus speciale-
ment, c'est 1oe petit cri- e educatif bien
transmis. Ga rde 'a vous...,Nos
ecommristes sont la....MWs -voyez-
vous, le vent ne soufflera pas toujours
du ineme bord. Ce n'estpour-tant pas
une question de langue! Qu" ije vais'
a l'epicerie, tres souvent je n'achete
pas les.mornes choses qu'eux: J'ai
parfois les mains vides. Mais on ne se
laissera pas acheter plus que vous
autres, pour les nmres raisons .... Soyez
en sur, chers freres et soeurs.

D'ailleur en allant me promener
fer hasard du cote du S.U.B., j'ai eu1honneur de reconitrer quelques uns
de mes freres et soeurs. ls avaient l'air
bien heure" que je rie fasse pas des
preocoipations qui nous lient une
question de langue.

' Alors fetons oestetrouvailles et
allons dejeuner tous"ensemble, Car il
est deja huit heures dinsl.

Si tuutLemonde y met sa mnaille, a
chacun son triot .... car on va en avoir
de besoin cet hiver!

Solidairement votre,
Benoit Robert,
Alain Laumier,

-Bruno Couture,
Equipe de redction.
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Th-
This year's SU executfrq headed

by Robert Greeahdli have now held
office for alatost 8 stonths.

W ith ondy 4 monts lef tbefore
their terni of off ke expires, w hat has
the SU accomplighe& and have the
donc what rbey promised rhey woulu

i a recent iterview xreenhili
stated, "Many of the things we have
done are riot visibletro ba saidesrs.
These inchade the restaructrirg of the
su eecutive responsibiliaes, restnxc-
wriang the Feceration of Alberta
Students (FAS) policy as well asmany
f inancial changes that will nt be
unmediately visblie because of redun-

dancy payments.'
From reccor investigations ir

appears duat most of what Robert
Greenhii bhas don snethber invisible
in committee or ini the process of
being implemçnted.

Gre enhÎlPs campiin astMarcb
son l r~asaxed the need tco

preven U frnibeçaiiing be
la of the ttidênr popisia-1a i-st edt rose becîue of the

recent eletion ibat wîrecalleti
because.of unfair carn i-gfactice$
by oneof the par .Tepcy ofCo -
operation as opposed toconfrontation
in dealing with botb tbe provincial
governmeflr and the administration
was presented. Making the SU more
accessble to students was anotberkey
issue. Greenhiil prooscdedi -
p rovement of SU services in a couple
of areas The ides6f merging the
exani and housing registries was
presented. Also <bhere was a proposai
to convert tbe curing rink int mucb
needed club space. Finaily dite issue of
getting the SU's 1.26 mâlibn dollar
debt under cortrol was emphasrzedby
A of the candidates

Admittediy this year's executive
have do ne a good job of ma naging the
financial side of the Students'Union.
The débi wiil be considerably reduoed
this year and projected estimâtes
indicate the debt will bie entirely
eliminated by 1985.

But there are otber issues thar
have not been handled quite as well

This sU cte ewas conflict
berween former VP, academic Mark
Ho ye. Hoye citeti philisophical
diffrenceswith theotber membersof
the executive as bis reason for
resigning. In particular Hoye dis-
agreed strongly of Greenhill's policy
of non-confrontational action" wben
dealing witb the Universiry ad-
ministration or the Provincial
governimcnt.

Aticed to clarify. bis position
Greenhili said, 'U0ur approacb is to
use every legirimate Channel, making
viewpoints, making -presentatiorîs
and ktbbying in a constructive
manner. Confrontaion is alast resort
alternative*'

Marit Huye said, 'ýreenhil
really means not gwving the govern-
ment and' the administration. a bard
rme."

Hoye larer resigned citing bis bis
'having to compromise bis personal

restied in-ýqtmr- and *de SUcmld not fii anothèr mdirttor i
tie The service h uvnengoiti o
stream. Weare hopefufiy going robe
able to offer even berrer service lter
thsyct There ih te possibiliy of a

stf aig agreemerirbeingworked
out berween the exm and hou5ing
registries. This would offer the
stadents even betrer service inthte
forni of longer hours."

When asketi about club sçace
Greenhill reç>ied, ýFirst of ail, we
founthre SU was in afar worse
(financial) position titan we had
origingU antrcpated. Cash on band
was $2-3(000 less than expected."

Greenblll aulded, I hope obhave
20 more club spaces builrb ~e h
end of tbis teri."

Dwuyne Chomy-ia, Students'
tovncil Arts rq>rcsenrarivc says
about that lust statrment, I thîtnit iis
f airly safe.to say that ibis w ill norbe
donc before tbe end 0of ibis year., I
dortkaow wbyRobert inade ibar
staiement"

1Wben asked wbaî he bhas donc to
raise the profile ofi the SU Greenhill
replied, 1, and soie of the orber
executives are 0o.ng b be do *
classroom speakg tis year. 1wil
personallybe speuirtaingruil'1983
first-year students during Univeriry
Orientation Days. We( teSU) bave
macie pamphlets ourlinig ibe ici-
vices offcred by the SU as well as the
personnel involved inh the administra-
tion of the SU. These wil be
distrrbuted througboauî the campus,
hopefly titis wedt ..

A controversial issue cariier tbis
year -was the SU pohcy, or lac0f
policy on privare isecror fundicg. The
main question bebinil the issue is
w herber privare secror furng wm
affect tbe University's acadenic
autorxly.

When'questioned on prim ae
sector fundingGreenhi4 kSted,
couwdi is int beprocess of develop-
ing apohcy ,onprivatesecrorfunding.
Again ibis type of policy rakes timie
but it is worthwhile becausé a weli-
tbougbt-our policy will be useil for
yearstw camne"

When asked bow the Anti-
Cubadis Teani is doing ibis year
Greenhili replie,"Agaira, ibis is
anorber -lare. starter. Thte Anti.
Cuéacs club was supposeil to bave
'been organizcd under the VP
academiec met summer. It wasfl't but

raaw it is goirNg smoorbiy." After al we ire in essence'aluniort, beadache combineil wlth the early
There is sîso disconteni anori but Robert stili is nIý0t sure of te resinatioti ai the VP-academic Mark

seie of te Studerats' Cou ncil ntft hfiis qualhry. Hoye bave macle te fuactionaTg of
members. Although Greeniu seenis te -theSU diff icut

Oscar Ammar, Students' (toundil have lost the confidenice of mnawof Neverdieles qestinons have
A rts represenrative, naid about b is taersthie f actcanno be overaa* - arisen over the pramary function
Gmetbulk1 "reetihili runs tfieSU too éd that bcehas clone soie tood. The of the catire Students' Union. lu it a
rnuch lâce a business. We must act on f inaticial position of the SU islok*ing business? A political forum? A service
ail imses that concerai student&- mucb betier, BATT bas recenly been b&pizattan? A lobby group? Has

Dw ayne Cbomy n say s, "S îiidents recovated and is now getting more tias year's astecutive fuifilled. your
didn'r necessarily vote us in ro oducate student use iban ever before. ideas of.what rte Stridents' Untion ist
thçmn but on rte other extirne, te 7  Greeniâll as bsd many more for? Pinally wbat do you want to sec

diivoteus i t manage abusiness; problerris titis year ta most near 3years candidates capagnq
Weclearly have apoliticahtliméesion previous presidents. Tbe financisi for?>lPllfu!

Pentagon funds research at UBC
VANCOUVER (CUP>-Pentsgon-
funded mlitary resesrch ai the
University&ofB.C. may increaseafrera
defense iîndustry seminar ini Vah-
couver Nov. 22 and 23.

UBC represenra rives. are
metig ith officiais from the US.

dfn:se department, and the US.
Navy, Army snd Air Force te discus
research and developraient contractt,

The conference ih being spon-
sored by the B.C. minîstry ofidustq
sud small business devklop>ment.

'There could bc direct benefit ni
areas of rescarcb rbey ~(the una-er-
aities) are working on,". nid con-
ference co-otilinator Mihae Clark, of
the minustry.

Research opportunities bave
dwindled because B.C.'s resource
inusutries are holding backi researcb
funds during the recession, naid Clark

-The response (to tbe con-
ference) bas been terrific. The US.
mif1îtari is one secror of the ecoax>mytt h nof going tbrougb the re=c-
sion," snid Clark.,

Ronald lluring, an oceanograpby
professor, wbn was formnerly in char e
of a conrracr from the Pentaton- n
bis departient, saià the conferenèe
may- help UBC receive additional
funding.

'74 is quite possible. We are
prcpared to te support from tbat
direction," :ai Burlang.

In a letter ro ai leasi one IJBC
deparmteni head, the srmal business
snd îndusîry ministry justificil the
conference by statng chat Canada bas
agreeil w share thelminancial burdens
sud eccanomnic benefits of NATO and
.tbat relaîionships between the US.
sud Canada "...bas evolved inro a
Norrt American defense concept
where Canada is recügnizeil as pant of
the US. rnobilization base."

Chemistry professor Elmer
Ogryzlo said lic is coing r'esearch
sponsored by the US. Air Force.

Ogryzie h investigating the

night air giow, present, in te
siratesphere.

"l's an ares that satelites
traverse. Ir could affect corn-
munications among satellites'"lac
naid.

"I'e fna ides wby te Ait Force is<

iterested in it," be added. lt r w
doubtful wbcîhcr ir woulii bave
anyti to dwith wafe.

Nov. 22 st Robsoir Square, aptovi-
claI govrnineni dispta and office
btùidlnin dorntawuiVanouver.

-Horsrnan reflects back.
thé b4 aryf set -up w r

anied ofEd caion is an îtmy" adteMiister in
oftentpor.ie ofcfSmuunication <eference .te concerrne reon* ex-
with ths ffected by bas decisions. prssed about, the direction of funda

This sentiment was expressed by donated.outeoing Ministerjatnes Horsman in ' Says Horsutan, '1)onatltnis <an
an interview with The Gatetuwy last also be edcouraed from elmüst'
week. anyone,'*flot >ust ierested cor-

Horsman said that "the new porations, as ia fwaed by 9orne:
Minister, ( Dicjobnston) should Studen assiacns, rývte <ititens1
Otoemt to keep in touch wiibpost- alusnni and masay gops ar
seco5nary students, facnlty, and d- also cncourý w %nuake cort-
ministration by. making frequent tributions, he said-
public appearancçs'and bearing their Horsaman believes his 'bigst
conoeras. .accomplishment 'in the AMvaàçed

Horsman aiso bopes that Fducation portfolio bas beesi the
Jobnston will contjnue bis policy of çration of the' Alberta }f4imtge
jencouraginig private sector fundling Scholarship Fund. Somethinr stha
kor pos-secondary education. ývill be o lasting betiefit after lini

-l behieve tbe safeguards 1 have gone.

Boredo M .a haza'rd
(RNR/CUP)-If ynr Job. h$deadly
borhi. ybe deadl..period.

Swcdisb researcbers bas uncovereil s
sroglink bctween bearî disease and
polwoduing ar dull, non-decision-

.m e i~ jobs. According ro
fpreliinary findings, too few
deisions are more dangerous than to
many, sud mail sbrters may mun s
hlghcr ris of niheart atrack thtan
corporate executives.

Orber dangerous jc.s include
those where miachines dicrate the
pace, snd jobs wbere workers spend

miost of their rime in contact wîth rte
general jiublic.

Rescarcher Rtobert Carask of
Columifainversity sa's dèejb
are as risky as smoing or~ higit
cholesterol. Workers with the Imet'
chance of being boredto deadi: those
in ourdoor jobs lâte forestry and
conservation, skilleil profes zalhs,
sud craft workcrs llkt blacksaniths.

Researchers say one way t
eliminate te hesirt bazards of
tediDus work wouldbertogive wor*ers
mnore cantrol over wbat thqe do.

Htfempted7Sumer,
A ReaIly Reuily Hard Qiiiz

by Abner Malle
Alrigbt you building Einsteins, e i h

bardcst testyou'illcverencouumerFoi those w= s*ewir,
sparkling intelligence andi aWbuey thig odtwhile
to do, ber. ha quiz you <an ae (or léave ifor "itsatter).
Ailow yoursclf exactly 2314 minutes to coîhpIoie th. quiz
(undergrads are alowed an equsi arnoucf t imnstu reui
the quis). For te answees, simply prop the G4t#v,* up

aisa al sud stand on ayour itead.
1) If al the university it-àfffaoa ul a stdem tg
together for a meeting, 'ahere woU irba hve tabe heli?
2) Wbat ih the lbageut periectly 'uraigtliniho bs a
person can wallr on csimpus?
3) Wbar would bac te best place t grow pot on--&mpus?

4) Wbat would a person bave to wear to rcally looakout-
of-place in HUB Mail?
5) What the, bell is it witb ailthesc tegtnts;
anyway??!

Answers
~aqjo Ino »iaq -t~ie i jdhd ii uq

wAautwaiatp sl -suoisnb 4mw iiE ns awsp'Log
SXip ndnoj,,m w itj 9 ao puoq as.awî ',*Ouq no,&

iri qg opAalttw Wwwfl Qoei (

ý4y
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cet muw hft-wiopm s bdth if
re omkeed nasse sam silty: .h

*, lm are lef - buinyons
blid bb M are on tw traisha

Sthtin o dmit, for
0"mss, youce nos

ý"lM-anmi mdivi*Msst,""%. a soumst,"' andl pethaps
Mx teý ga a1*swirol ifhice.-

4prtamsisiT a v$coe'isteparties.They're
Igmnidah a lwae eeys vobtik 1 Iavolal theinwhenueÎer I

1l wak imto e of! t et prtmi ansd issottad ofbe4u
frkeody, 'liihon eam y.t1et sormnewvho stare
am ash1 1uZ wbst ame youw pollafra?' Irealybmat ka

1 imply oeil dhem lrin aNazi anal nutter oeig
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Stuclents' Union biased.
les imposslle for us to ignore the blatant biases of

the S&U. la spite of Robert Greenhull's peet rtc
the reputation ofdw htS.U., it has i= =P=bcoe

"'biA4 quetnst *ctht defeat ai the Ammar motion
conesnicgýahe Imreli fiovrnmét andl Christian

Fakng" afo he ponsibility in the massacres of
Sabr ami Char = -sieSU. ieoepaled that there vas

kL*fiiens information on the Midle Est availabte on
=eps While thet hetoric s encouraging, sie follow-up
aciitshave been disappointing, t say sthe least For

evialence of this, we cen point ta awo examples.
Ray Gonvay amQve, onWednesdayNovember 10, ta

abus down ahe Arab Saudents Associationa information
table s extremnely suspect. This information table
represea oeucnmous attempt on the paraof abat
asocitimo poide theke sudena body with môme
iuch-needled edction on Spaetinien nation, the
invasion af Lebanon, andl the ?4iklle East in gerieral. Mr.

tÀmway, however, faileal ta ceefily Mriew the maSeris
before acing'onthe accustion, bro*gt.forth by tva
individsl boakimembers af ahe Hile!Jevish group>,
athàt ie liserasure duspayd vas *"raclas" binui.

As a resuit of alita, the information t=levsàaut
dovu pendin 4 a review of the dispiay aterial by skie

Buidin Sevies oar. Wul lasholalhanoted Mr.
Canvaylemr rcgoiaed tkie inapopriteness of bis

actions and caiK'elttd skie Board review, ve simply cennot
1- m h sronlmplications of bis frrespos=iy

=~ugh ha ndmnZ bas the autbonity tauno aa
restrictiniasenias pd>tidy displayed on S.U. premises, we

ipoeMr Convay an meraie somne discrealôn anal gond
jucýment in thie future

Tht SU.'s second faibare to follow-shrugb on its
rherotic as more subsie, but nontess desenving of criticism.
The S.U., an conjunction with the Political Science
Saudents Association, invited a P.LO. representatave an

s ekta public forum acheduleal for noon, Wededy
e "vembe 17. Wbile ahi.evena vas intended ta ovde
sudents vith a moue bslanced view ai the M .IZZeEa
the absence of pubhicity - as of 6 p.m., Nov. 16 there vere
non vis"al ads, annauncements or posters on çrmpus -
bas completely underminea the intena. Gaven thetrackr
record of ahi S.U, as as very difficult for us not tsuspect
abis action, or more precise l ck of action, vas deliberase.

A common daresal of< * hnc a early voyen its
wq . ru~S.U. Coabcd = ns. Uchoreihan the

bMssaimisperccpwins of ont electeal nepresentaraves,
bowuver, s ht. paver athyvuielal taunposq aboie
misperceptians on thetrest aI us.

Marlene Humalon
Scont Morion

Education is the best
1 vas »ce- alb ttIgnorance of the urtis:am/or

sabsa' responslble fodtt ar-onslanderingeducation
coursesin sthe Nov. it issue oa i hme = M Fr thé pust
four yearsn myetf sud before batmis eeshave been

~csedw »Irla andl idiçule diected as aur course of
Sm iurity. Thia aboie cornes msinly f ron

iniiâ w hP knov r-nnohies about the four-yesr
" a, neaaaty no.ýbtain sthe Bacbeloc of

It i. ime taa sonitof tht consent ai aboie faut year
is oghsatsetionof th"blsr-tha-aban" ijo
»uOau apttan canm s in: e atnea! tbh

ioie t w otie o apçacIoe ete n ascu lista
isdar puinu m ie n ahis.Scanai.rigsOu*Z.Smygao

buaThe uh of msse te inO thea, sas ihe
dit onomma uasdm*heb àx

ai Yom elrelanst e Tu IS i npdu aaoua
on campus Mdin as oen. ha ns du d'eforts, kn k
esnauretmen4 N'a"m and oern f seadiers

enabied you to attend this institution "ody anid becomne
the Ia'wyersengineers, doctors, pq co4oisM mnres, api
dentistsof tomorrow. Purthermo re, the situation vilnot
chaWg until aut peeru and SO* tchag their attitude
towaïd teachers and education studeots and recognaze the
importance of the role ve play or wil play in society.

Valre tGacaz
Special Éducation IV

MAimgi ditornote: ÀMron Basbkowsky, wbo
o sZ ed ~dexocaed the ctioon, jr s a dwiaot

Biz-comnmies aie the best
Re- Gears vs. Artsies>
One of niankind's longes running battles bas been

between those bearing technical rninds, die fact seekers,
and tbore whose yearnings tend towards greater
philosophical deptbs, the creative thinkers....

Everyone is avare of the aqe-old sport of faculty
,wars, ad as always, the major rivais are abose on the
Engineering/Science saie pposelm ta aose of the
Ants/Education persuasion, -as recent Gatwmsy letters
bave iniicated.

Generaliy speaking, ia's a question of who is better,
dhoot hosdy the world of fiactsordthoe vho surdythe
wordd fdkea. Miht suer as ta find a happy meim
betveen thie tva. Enter the Commies, the epitome of
cornbind factual knowkedge and ideology.

In a Nov. 18 lester, it vau stated abat'«..the sun mia
rse on the casa end of campus, but is sets on the west end.
Thus la rmâches aus pinnadle of success, casting the most
brilinceover the Central Ara Between the masses along
the eas/vest boundaries.

One can only condlude, abat the chosen few an the
centre of campus bave reaiy found the "placetab.

Brad Anderson
CommercefI

Engineers, -scientists best
This ltrer is direcsed tovards U. Deisi b ave no idea

whidi faculty you are in, but it i. obvious your left shoe s
more vorn than jour raqht.Y ou seem to thunk.thas the
Capitalist vay as ro seili our soul" to a foreign
multinational, and voak for thpm for ever and ever, neyer
once thinkiog an original thought. I vonder where you
learned about aur secret of passig courses - the old
.. ammis ed rtgugisas" technique. Did you learnathis

frons an auget coming down sa you m your dresm? You
bave obvlously neyer slten'a course in the applied
sciences or engineerng.&-1 strongly abject mo jour
implications abat I viiell i ysoul to, ltsalone vork for, a
foreign!multinationaL Yçums, thtet tthi bout free
çnterprise is abat I can woak for vhoeer I vans. In my
case, is's for myself. Face enterprise means abat if you can
coenriute aomething ta the markesplace, and think yau
can do is more efficiensly tau h rnn it:iaon",
you cen set up your own compeny, and compete wsh tbem
&irecdy.

Another abîug 1fi ldto comprehend as your inference
aba a professional association and a union are essentially
ahe smre shing. A professionsl association is asêif
governed body, vhose purpose as to ensure ditbat&i its

Mme o h protection' af society.- A union, on sdie
other hsnd, as iowsted solety in the maximizasion of
maserial gain for its cemployees, andl an ha ith insciey.A
ptolusloaalassocitm ion i kick ous a inembe Who
proves be inaupetent. A union, on theother band, iii
procect hlm ta the utamst, and shen oaller hlm an executive
peaition if bis employera DO fin hlm.

Yon a«Y abat ve (engineers and *àscista) don'aknow how tu thisit. If at s uarue, I'd ike tolee what
icp standard of livins vauld be rieta nov. Ynu'd be
l tan a losg hanse (if choppngdown the trees didn't

hut.eî pont, delicate =)ds andl riding toadolol in a
ho c.rw arniage (il you were a filthy rich, bourgWs

capisalist>, or on your adaiaig socialist foês 1Ibave a vague
suspiion ahatwe euieers anal scientissabave doue mor

en cémue out present standard af livi n haour Aras and
Edacasson friends.

I havenà'dd*ffagainst ahe principle of a facnly Of
Arts . karn4 gfor learninga s " whatIDOob$tu is
abat your education ias *aliaed by MY tu =on ,ama
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James Walsh
GapitaUist 111

Artsîes occupy pinnacle
Despair no, for engineer Leonard Sancbe's recent

(o.18> tirade againstc dvilised mani (have we m~et any
civil ngineers!) te typical of rnany of bis berd aid bhis
herd's "near-ber' philosophies.

His mistrust, of thom of us amonst the ait
intellectuai belght othe arts is pezfectly understandable,
as the cocets at$Oad itellect arobviouslyquit a1itn,
to him. His "solutios- for societ's probleins are more
like tht narcissistlc ravings ehat h. accused the arts of
spoUtig.

Let s malte sure ol' Leoiiard is free f rom the
pestilence of arn; be won't be needinebis stereo>any more,
after ail, mTusic in ail its ferros ta an ( 'gaip..) art; we wont
let hum dcodle on bis books; that would radty show an
alliance to art. l'illjust bet olLen mustreally bean exciting
Vu>y the vital, clvilised, livel>' person manlind' needs!
ThDwin up inuit be a ctlçidar event for hum. Wait now

folks.... he s rigbt you kncw it Northwest part cf tht
campus is the ont>' world fqtILouard and others just like
him. Maybe wVO Rn cakeeP Wthat way.

The sun, it seemi bhas inderd set in the West. (Great
powers of observation>. Reminds me of the trime 1 saw two
engneers coming out of RATT. -"h chat the sun or the
mioon says one. 'I duormo,- imys the other. 1I don't live
around litre".

No, seriousl>' folks, 1Ihave frittais chat are engiîneers,
somne of thein are actuailly in the Engineering Facuit>' no
less - keep an eqe out for therriLeonard - shouldn't bc too
hard, jut 1"o for b' igt, liveyintelligent mien and
women with horizon an cph. Th v an even speak mnd
write lucidly too! Wait - better have someone who knows
about such things point them eout to you - if you're ever
willing to learn Engineers iolvee world's problema?
Well it sure ain't us art>' types farting around out there in
Lodgepole is is Leonard?.,

P.S. Dear Gteway- bey, if 1 start. drinking Sothern'
Comfort and send in al the labels, will tht>' reciein thetn
for My vtry wn banl'o-pic:kln nigger and buxorn blonde
bombshtflJeez, I used to think tht "'rubber".ads were
something. ýill tamur

Grad Siudies

EAB is worthwhile-too
The External Affairs Board of the Students' Union

apr=ites the chance te malte its existence betterknown
hrghthe letters page cf the G4tow«. As min>'

students mi>' not be aware, the Externat Affaire Board
(EAB), an advisory board to Students'Coonci, çonsiders

CHOPPINO
b>' jens Andese

The estimable Lucinda
Chodan, former News Edter
at the Gateway who used te
drive me to the brink of
apoplex>' with her insiste
on faultes spelling and
gnammr, p=odlait weekt^ ifrm me th hsong I
mentioned in myre7 rtent
Falwell article' 'Lily the
Pink" - was actuml>' "Lydia
Pink," thetîttle being dernred
f rom Lydia Pnka s om
poud -aonce-popular tcnuc

ordies wbich contained
alcohol. This information
from tht pre-Valium era she
voucbsafed te me witb a,
breez>'."se there!"

Por once in my> arguments witb htr h actumlly-hmd a
leg te stand on, for net oni>' is there a son& called "Lil>' the

William Manchtetr%' bNofapby of H.L Mencken,
Disturber of the Peace. ho ht oo, Mencken and sont
fellow newspapermen weréetravelling b>' train te tht 1920
Republican Convention, and te pass the timt tht>' drank
Prohibition beocb ans:
Sing, Oh SingI Of Lydia Prnkham, Pnkbam, Pinkham
AZi ber love of the human race, race, ftSce
She can cure a1 fem4e weaknes
And the pimýpIes on your face

How this cbanged te the* much différent song about
Lily tht Pink's "medicinal compound" (the original
concoction, 1, believe, was Lydi 9 Pinkham's Vegeîtable
Compound) is an interesting cwusion. My>' wn ccp>' cf
fltite th sn as being 'traditional," but that is a

Perhaps om hisioria ocfEnglisb, or popular music,
can shed seme fi bt onthe subect?

a Speaking cf my Falwel article, h recenti>' ran into a
lon-lest acquaintance. and told him bcw ont irate reader

hadT responded te the article b ' saying I bad been
indectrinated b>' "lBth century epîstemic notions cf
scientism,"

M y acquaintance paused for a moment, then said,
"dots thiat mean you ant bave kids?"

0 And speaking of science, h was armused te set a
popular %i Lit reappear lait Tbursday ini a letter by U.
Des: Tt engn and the scitntîst are simpl>' requiredtemmorie htteit and to regurgitate the tezt on the
final eiss."

Uns that t
arc.

Jin
Chan, Bru
(k,,,l D

biudents Unon Exnecutïu
Building, 432-4236>.

Gateway ist
1 would like te mia

article entitled "Christir
(Tuesday, 16 November
Affairs Bord isoertainly
and their hiocation, it is
forth a prcipasal for a diat
weil as a request that mo,
not a proposal of the Aca4

Wýestions on an>' otthé
illlng te bear about
ts would like to se

Victor Tanti, Denus
)inson, Greg Madison,
wer, Externat Coin.

the

3çiUic rsairs Bocardas reported.

Wesley Sawarzky
SU Vice-President (Academic>

Columbia is the best
We art Arniricans who have made our homes in

Latin America for seven years. Latel>', we are steing much
distorttd news about the Americas coming out of tht US.
and would like te set the record straigbt for G*ctway
readers.

When we first moved to Costa Rica, bag. baggage,
grandrnotber, teenagers and pets, we spoke no Spanisb
and knew little about the country. But, scon, oui rural
neigbbors accepttd us and grmciously taught us their
language, culture, and bow a city-bred faiit> could enjo>'
ranch life in a foreign Iand. Trul>', or delightful
adventures there menit a book, at least! ,

My husband's love 'for the ses (Pearl H#borO
survivor, retired Navy>, prompted a further move two
ytmrs ago, to Colombia's Caribbean coast. We found a

wntinurenon e,<rpage

Eivenif ycu are a first-year siiadent, 1 arn sure you
bave beard thus theme, or soe variation on it, and lnow
that it is invariabi>' accompanied by' a patin 1te t4w
llberating education available ini the Arts faculq ty ts
"'Arts students explore tht world cf ideas...."etc.)

In fîct, exactl>' the opposite is true: ne one cao
survivein Science or En$incering simply b y reiting facts;
the empbas, even in eut Midtey-Mouse- modern
universities,is on denionstration and preof: "How dcyou
know eltoients combine in whole-number ratios?" "How
cao you test the First Law of Thtrmodyrnics?"

Contrarl>, tht Arts, leaving aside languages, butor>'
perhaps, and a few corners of the fine arts unaffected b>'
the <lstat cf modernijin, involve ittie mmrethan
swailcwinf tbtorits iad bekbih in up g agum
Pebav iorîsin, Freudisin, Calv inisn, Marxîsm,
utilitarianisrn, Friedmanisi, Kantian gibbtrish, )Dewey
double-talk, Tofflerite bafflegab, every dismal "'ism".and
revisionusin, ever>' half-baked, quarter-b aked and unbaked
idea put fortb byleach and ever>' crackpot under the suit; ail
the!it are pumped into the Arts student and dredgtd back
out asain. Andit is a f sty day in htlNhen the student is
asked tu criticize these thtories with anytbing bat-
cirumstantial evidence.

__ If, cn an euam, a psychology student wetex*sktedte
demonstrate tht existence cf a super-ege.,Ywîtlevidenceas
conclusive ai that sked cf a bielogy student te
demonstrate the evolktio frein eohippss te tht modern
herse, the poor psychology ctudent would probabl>' bave a
nervous breakdown. The people in Arts are reluctant to
ap PI> the saine ruthless s elf-criticismte t their own
theries that tht people in science appl>' to theirs as a
marrer cf routine.

If scientific criticisin were applied te tht doctrines
taught in Arts courses, 95% cf thein would Fit flushed
dlown the toilet, or stamped witb a question-mark and
shtlved. Because the Artsies lack tht guts for such an
endeavor, Arts courses continue te be larg'ely a matter df
memnorizing the gobbledlygoek spcuted by- countless
factions and scas, mostly''imbecile.

e Sptiking cf toilets (I'm deing this column b>' fret
association, as you can set), the chaIkboards besidethe
cnes in SUB have latel>' had soet interesting graffiti
amidast the gentrailly tact>' stuff. ho one, a person lied
writren "Engineers mle thet rnd!" on the board,
whtreupcn another person lad rep1ied, "That explains
the mess, we're iii."

The rejoinder reminded mie cf another onetchat
appearediutb"frtheprovincialelectio.Sormeonehad
wrîtten "Grdn is' thet 'Wright' answer," to whidi the
repl>' bmd beto: 'Then i ust be a stupud question."

.0 Tht lettes wbicb appeared last Tuedaover the
name "M.L Etuelad" was actually by Mike Ekelund. Mâte
tht Stuntinn s in f act an aoquauntance of mine, and I ad
fudly> intended te correct thettror before geang toýprs.
But somnebow at tht critical moment it shipped ni>' md.

At an>' rate, it wil tsad Mike to sign bis dame cleàrl>'
(in bis letter it looked like "Etuëla">, and te have sucb a,
silly Scandahocfiins nanete begin with.

Festivi
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NOTICE

T'h,,,Student lJhi-on Exam VAegistry wM
be rec'ln rders for exams rio later
ha*n Thu"sdy, Dc i

OrdrEerty to
Avold Wsappôïntamt

SU ExaniR.gIIy, Room 145 SUBe
"enottwer Studnts'Union Servico*n

C-OQéiIng ThumMdy ln the Gat.wayil
Oecember/January/Febýrüary

*rtcess Theatre Programlme
lngrld Bergman tribut.. Eraserhead, The Man
Who SkipcI Dom E verest, Film Visonarles,
Péter C07oole, Peter Sellers, miore MaKrilyn
Monioe, Bogart, Woody Allen, Amnerican Film
Theatre, 504 Satarday rnatinees, Monty
Python, 52 lterary adaptations, A Hard Day s
Night, Chan ls Mleing, La Cage aux Folles,
The. Gradt te, Nlght of the Living Dead, Led
Zep, Mozart, Cannesm Advertisifig, Heartland
ftegea, John Huston director retro, De Niro,
AOtockwork Orange, AND MUGH MORE!!,

M sulps n6w 1/2 pice'

H*kte,*Y n Sat o*a tkk,ý ;mnt !d

ïtrs ab aned o s-ud à'ouekwstd
ihe(Wureoftte L.Jn1the ~ ')C.. theb

Box~~Moü 52ZSpaMnColoia. It maysuk have
ve ~ ~ ~ fn psmiegoauvr

I4o, rsa ot deba-o u.if l ant ara e ish oun

salud(beult), pesetas(*ealthkaoeor (love) and the tumi

to-enjny t m iW

Evolu-tionary, throwbacks
invadeHUB Mail

Passing by theHub 'TashionShov" thisWednesday,
1Ivasimnjressed by the nunter of wolf-whistles. leIw
noises and truly tadrkr remadra uttercd by atching maies.
notâbly during the display of bathinig suits ind-low-cut
govris. Hov refreshing it is ta learn i at sucli men exist
on campus, tbat 1 ne no Iomger se*c aut construction
sires and busy street corners -b ut, can stii ctbtain the

Wbat iB"lbe mot futile occupation that a-maricari
pursue today> There ame manry possible answers ta this
question, but the ane that springs moxst réaily ta mind is
bunting down var criminals. Rarely a week gaes by
without some mention that sucli and sucli a war ariminal
has bien apprebended ini Latin Ametica. Albert Rauca,
the m4bect of sone considerable controversy on the pages
of th Gwssuq, as merely the most recent in a long hine of

duoee. They are usually included on what must be a
monumental iat of Simon Wwicsnta, vho bassdecated
bis lfe to tdii thirut for vengeance.

Why do 1 abject to ibis? Can the hb onitabe
dsib as a desite for justice? Perbapsut mione iti

might have been. But that tine expared about 1950.
Chasing Nazis "ody is akin to demandirig the death
penalty for a rapist. A useless act that belp no nancmd
serves only to satisfy abload huron the1jpart ofthe hunter.
It mukes no différence to thse vorldwehra 1ev
geriarric Nazis areeking out an existence in saine reamte
corner of Paraguay, Qr even in West Berlin for thar matter.
'Six million Jcvs vili norbe brouglit back ta life,4fus as tIhe
raper iwi vi not suifer any the less. It is aisoaa
divrso from more important events tdut are takirig
place miv.

.Many events of thse Second World War have neyer
bêen put itoperspect ve. Perhaps ibis viii not occur unril
thse lm t eamang partipants of tb#î war have died out.
But thse most seriaus issue iw var crimes arxd war guilt. To
name a fev events that "aakaSaround thut period: thse
1933 Stalin famine in Soviet raine, th ay massacre
of Polisi army officers in 193e, the death o f uver seven
million people during thse Chinese Revolution; the
bouibing ofbelpless civiians ini Berlinand Dresden in
1945; thse drpng of the atomicbomb on Hiroshima and

Naaaiin tasame year. Which of these constitutes thse
vost crime? The nswer is dta it does mit matrer. They
vere ail crimes and al itat ve cari do ws take every
precaution that they do not reoccur. It as pointitis, for
example, te go looing for the Americari pilots vho
dropped aromic bouts 'an the tva Japanese cites-
amnonedL But they doubtîcas knçv vbat the effects of
those bomts vould be, just as Rauca executedjevs on the
orders cif bis superiors. ths

There is aoer aspect t hiwbic is abvious, but
rarely admirred ta. The reason vhy Germans are stuli
hunted and Americari, Soviet or Bitish wvu criminals are
ignored, la because Germany ba t tse wvu. Nothing more
mir less. There is "o*in'anthse Germantace that nitkes
ir inherenybâti. The Nazis vere admiuedly an evii
banca, but re invented nu torture, nu crime, nu lav that
ba not been iùmplemîmted elsewhere at.smre carlier
time. Had the Germaris van thse var, there wCoMl almout
certainly -have been trials of Britishs or Russian var
cuimials. But -they lat and thus are stii paying thse
penalty. History neyer has much is yn thy for lasers

The history af thse Second WorldWrbsbe
distorted by everythlng fromn novels ta Hollywooamies
depcting a one-sided conflici of gond against cvii. Stalin,

for xampe, mas mudere atleasa on thse saine level as
Hirle, sMe hov apears asa, benevolent ally. The

-cakulating Roaseveit ruq nt mdeagreements vath
Stolint tbvcart Qaurdsl's lgns t ann thse
Britishs empire. Som@ sources nov declare timidly thpt

77V

*Yau kriow, darling, youl neyer have as much
fun as yau viii at a Gateway staff. meetin
cisoessig typ9s."

Rm. 282 SUB, Thursdy, 4 p.m.

~LETTERS S
letters t h Editor should be no mnore than 250 yardsjrd le ss of how much yau normnally run off a h

rnouth. fact that yau are hot under the collar doesn't
impress us in the least. Also, spastic,d<is jointed and semi-

inigibe riting iduoes miraine, and shotild be saved
ore lyour rfessors (who dse rve it). Thirdly, the

statemient 1 rhink ais just a theory, and consideri the
evidenceege - 6,558 predicrabLe letters on everysubjl
- a ratherdi4,ious theory. Try sbifting yaur brain into gear
when yau write. Finally, ve reserve the righrt t
disembavel any windy, illîterate or defamatory prose.
Furthermnore, if you keep sending such stuff ta us, a
Gàtewy SWAT oeam vili take whatever measures are
neoessary ta ensure that you pester us no more.

Japan vas provaked into the var by U.S. aggrêssio1i.
Thfere are endless examples. My ploint is that theère ws stijl
ont officiai stereotyped version of events. Thse mass media
bas destroyed aiy hope of an objective interpretation.

A good example of this vas provided in thse 1960s
vhen the outapoken British historia» A.J.P. Taylorgave a
different interpretarion of the causes of thse var, in which
be stated thàt thse British and French vere responsible for
starring i. My ovri viev is that lie is usistaken, but thse
outcty dbat resulted'vas hysterical. Taylor vas acwually aoo
aId ta serve in thevar and thus muid detach himself frôni
thse events. For others thase events are stili too painful ta

1 wouMno wsh be misunderstood hem 1 am not
trying to vhitevash Nazi Germany. The prçblemi is éh.
Nazi G0emaj bas been used as a form of comparison fur
a be enu a mt a e ace y- term fascism'is

inuit accuracely aplicd ta Musmalini's Italy, not Hider's
Germa"s. Soviet astorians hverprpetuatedtse terni in
their ovnjaundiced accouritsofitIseevents o! 941-5, and
gkeefuliy blame the Germans for every atrociry f rgn

n ta the munder of political pnisoriers prior ta >thse
Germaes invasion of Eastern PolascL After the mass
boritings of civilians, thse division of German into tva
couritries by ie victors ani the Nuremiberg Vriais, it is
rime ta cry hold.

'What dien of the Wiesentbal campaigri In many
vays tht Nazi-hunter -i an admirable adcoraeus
mami But lie bas spent most of bis liue in a futile (tbougb
successfial> quest ta bring dt "criminals" ta justic. Everi
today, as political prisoners huddle in the Prisons of
Argentins, as blacs are suppressed inSouth Africa, as tbe
#overnment af El Salvador carries aur mass terror againsr
its ovri people, Wiesenrhal cbecs is files andl nô doubt
anotierRauca vill he found, coverinq in the bac streets
of Toronto. Only the most blinkered observer coul daim
tbat tifbs la a wortvbile pursuit. Nazim is dead, and it
bas bu&n replaced by mare secretive and! equaily sinister
forces.

Finally, one must, mention the most controversial
.l!>rfo(4,Oamely Israei. Its existence la somietimes

à *bà ýWbotaauîr. One merises a general feelitig
that if 'the subjectisl dropped, then Israel vill laie its
<mion d'erre. Israel's case has o been helped by thse
militaristic Begin. Thse anai-semitic Soviet regime à nov
comporing lsael ta Nazi Germany, and more tan onace
bas referred ta thee lsraeuis as the "Nazis of taday." But nôa
*serious statesmari of die 1980s douibts, lsrael's righrtat
exist and teJevisb Isomeland bas deeper room tha thse
persecutian sufféred by East Eurpo er i 915

These are campIez issues a this essay bas cDvered
only tbeir bure bancs. In brief, ir la essential thar the
borrors of thse Second World War are not forgotten. On
the other baud, it sbould be aamitted that the rerm 'war
criminal' is a relative one. This la nor a bank heàit vit
rolibers and robbed. In most cases today, it is 'a vendetta
occasionaly buscd on dtIsRfimici of evidence. And thse
true cniminal's lufe sentence is bis conscience. It la tusse ta
throv tbis question ino the garbage bin af histary and ta
slam dhe lid tighrly.

David Marpies
su

Nazism is dead, but evil remains

di&p« oÈ rWithme gc

Atft thée-- thitngs. yours?
Twbi nrmkhua ~e been -rned ilu to aur Found

PropenVý offke "~t 'e wud lke tu returri ta the owriTs,

One~ is au item bèlonging to t>, Arderson and dhe
other is8fan item belooltof tu' amie".

* If tither person isabeto Zc ethe found item as
bi/br opCr-ty, ve viildly rmtursame.

Ths w a Campus.Security service.

Camnpus Security ad Parking Services
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Carnpus-Hair Centre
B3stnt. Campus Towers

8M5- 112 St. e'439-2423 a'439-1078
University Hospital a 432-8403 e 432-8404

GRADUA TE &-
PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL
GMAT - GRADUATE MAN-
AGEMENT ADMISSION TEST
Jatte & Hilbert. 6 practice tests,
analysis of question types, much
more. 576pp., $8.95 (2350-1)
GRE - GRADUATE RECORD
EXAMINATION
Brownstein & Wener. Includes
3000-word vocabulary bulder,.
math review, strategies, 5 model
exams. 640pp., $7.95 (2506-7)

LSAT - LAW SCHOOL
ADMISSION TEST
Bobrow. Reviseil to refect the
new LSAT. Analtsis ot question
types; 4 practice tests. 640pp,
$8.95 (2362-5)

MCAT - MEDICAL COLLEGE
ADMISSION TEST
Seibel & Guyer. MCAT science-
oeview, 4 complote 6/2hmu
exams. 304pp, 9.95 (2190-8)

COL LEGE ENTRANCE
SAT- SCHOLASTIC
APTITUDE TEST'
Brown$ten & Weiner. Over 2.5
millon soldI In-depth revlw, 6
simulated SAIs plus 8 sample
Achievement Tests. 706pp,
49.à5 (2445-1).

GIVE,
YOtJRSELF

T6HE BARRON'
ADVANTAGE.

ENGLISH PROFICIENC Y
TOEFL -T OT f ENGLISI4
AS A FOREIGN LANGUAGE
Shaipe. IntludeS 6 examg-

Cassette i1Tess 3) ý i95
(2488-5)
cassette 2 (Tests 4-6) $9.95
(21 70-3).-

TOEFL - PRAMTIE
EXERCISES
Sharpe. 100019cticg questions
for emt r eparat0ê Ireu"d..3M p-p. j$1 1 Ye21 184-9)
Cassette I1(Exercis 1 -1)
$9.95 (248J.3)
Çassette 2 (Exrcises 13-19>
$9.95 (2490-7)

MIGMGAN TEST BAUTERY
Sharpe. Revîew for English profi
é%mny test used by «May col-
loges.3 oMlt test battonis.
208pp., $9.95 (2419-2)
Cassette $9.95 (2564-4)

HIGH SCHODL EOUIIALENVCY
GED - HIGH SOHOQI.
EQUIVALENCY.EXAMINATION,
A»7ckowIz et ai. ln-doth revie w,
diagnostcet, 2 practice

xaMS.*âe p., sqslo (0645-3>IEXCLUSIVE BARRON S
FEATLIRE: FREE
TEST MJLA TE SERVICE i

Planning on golng 1 6Opp., $7.75 (2095-2) Trpo n 4 3 ww"bol
ÇIZ9~*L(2~to tdu Pub? A

Join usfor diriner, wthna roeytlonprior to 7 Pm., and wo'Il
~urntee a &eevtlo0 ad fr00adission to the PeopIe's

ub. 433-9411

YOUR UARANTEE FOR
HGHERTST SCORES

eEach book inckldes. Review 0 Examples a Exorcses~
Full Leeah Tests with Expl"ne Answerss

__ Seminar
622 sub 432-218 N v2
HiIIoI Boroditsky wîiI conduct a semînar
Surviving Jewishly through Leaders hip.
Please attend!

11:00 - 2:00 pm
HC2-30
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have -stretc t .Ofar

And so advocaffs of marijuana refotm ame
"hangàngheig cacewe,

"Sooerorlatter, the charter Wtlt be uïed .
folo..che governmcnt ro bring frgislatiQn before(the Commons ta overturrbe marijuéaalw,
says kapach., 't

"The gaverninen wilJýi dosa volutari-
thywt*, the electorate 'we didnt

WAN17 ta chaW Il tht laws, we RAD a>'
.Canadian 1gaw on marijuana bas reinained

essentiallyuncbangod ui=a1969 lhuhnot
irseif a narcotic, cannabis was brou1ght undtthe
federal Opium and NarcoteckDnagAcr i 1923.

law 1yer la fwrm NORML.
Rapoch says they are going for the

"arbirary" clause under the charter, chat sys
chat everybody h« the ri4ht not tu be arbitrarily
arrested. There ïre twa issues involved.

One la thatanarijuana is arbitrarily caleda
narcotic ln Iaw. lthere l s n sicientific bâtés for
the classication. The second is chat the law,~ by
the police's own admission, iaseslectively
enfarced. AU iteattesta constcute leus thanaone
per 'cent of che offences, so the artts are
arbitraky

.Charter experts rhink anacher matter chat
wili oertainly invite onsideration af fthe charter
isathe extaordinat achpomers in drug cases.
Rigbtow, a ice ffier uha far broader

pWers lof mcamnd seizure in even a tawnor
dtug case han he orshe has inaàmurder, ape c>r

other serioiis cin-ùnal cases. Any offlker as
authorized tui enter and scardih any place othet
than a home li which he ressonably boheves
there it a diia, and also, to search a ny occupat

absene of c rsUéono wrogdoing.
AWsocertain cobebrogght before the courts

are the writs of assisuràS. Certain, police
officers are issued the writs which etnrower

themto eterand ,earch anyhekouÎe udy or

narcotic ad touearch all the occu amts The
writ is n(ot litnited as to ciffie or plae and ia
valid for thre off icer's entire carter. Arîy officer
armed with u.writ cmri"breakoeay pr,
wialôw« k& fastener, floo, wall, oelling,
coxnp;;rmnt, plunmbing fixture, box, container
ar any other ting.m

-The federa judie who issues a writ bas
abao&utelr no controf aver when, why, how
ofren or in *hat circumantces it la involved,
regardiess of mny abuseý thatr nay arise.

«These powers are suoely extraordinary
ad hey wili inevitibly be challenged as
unteasonble infringemnents unrder the charter's
sear&h ahd seazur guraasee,'*wri*ea &obrt

of the Charter. Ir sys chat rhý ragbrs and
freedms Saraneedb theChrer are subject
onlyto uch easnbl limtsdscrbed byIaw as

go be ' y jus ified in a fiee ars

"Thtis loophrilt could bceased by the crown
attorneys at the Supreme Court javel. They can
say "regardiess of what yo chirk the law is
demonstrably j'sifnaufree andemocrartic

Aso, section 33 aystat the provinces can
pâsi laws norwithstatidig thecharter. "Wecan
end up with the decke6bard Canada tbar
Trudeai waa trying ta avýi&'"argues RRpocti.

"Onky uiMiai l.ws ted unipiat earce-

Edm~nton and Vancouver. Thege ate nom u t
Of Ottawa.

"Quebec. bas the lowest arrest rate in
Canada. less thap half the national average,'
gays Kapoda. -Pli ael-iie 11thre wy.'X.

Rapoch and the nmentors of bis. group
believe char adults should bave the right to
chose what forma of intoxication cbey wisb to
enjoy. They are not-fighting for legalization, but
decrinalization. Teywanrt to abolisb the
simnple çýssession offence, and the cultivation

Says R4oc: I wan t a stop individuals
from hxvingto be worried about being bustedý
for a lirtie bi of pot.."

J~o'ris J
9109 -il

10 - M:
10 -

Pre-Christmas
Prices Siashe
20%/ - 50%,

0ofW
12 st., HUB Mail
43-0672 -I.

-800Thurs.

Sale
bci

Uof A,
Faculty, Stoiff & Students

(Student ID Required)

250/ooff
COMPlte.GLASSES

MOnday, Nov. 22 - Tuuday, NSv. 30

Over 1000 Fashion Frimes
E liasses sime Clay
- Most Single Vision
PrmPt Eye Eximinations
Arringed

" NORTHSIDE
" DOWVNTOWN,
" SOUTHSIDE

12222 - 137 Ave.
10131 - 102 St.
8943 -82 Ave.

456-8255
424-5964
466-6312

y

PRE-CHRISTMAS, SALEI
SAVE 25% 50%/o

We are, having -a
STORE WIDE C 'LEARANCE i

on ail markecl merotiandîse
Blouses

Sweaterss Dresses
, Y Skirts

L 881 12 5t.

parits
suite

J4
-Swimsuits

Soie starts -Nev. 25ttI - Dec. 2182
HUS Mail

cog, Sets
Lingerie

4234~2o
w - MU - l -Z-, 1F t1 1~-L
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M - t IMa.", a book on Conrad Black.

îednesday
ovemberl4, 1982
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ARTS
hoenix -Theatre. appeals- to the masses$> i,,n- v

Phenx1 m
Noveauber 17 -28

by Grats Li"dc
This play bam porential- Great potentiaL

written as,,* cnedy,rthe PUaY kiusaon tht
relationsbip between Mark Doison (played by
Stephen Ouimette), a yungCathohic descon,

sruying 1for >dtepriestodMdPiizTt
Farley <played by Thons,, Peacke), a mid"W
aged r ts acfirig as Dolsons racher.

K"n is naively unaw*re of churds an
seminary politics s commaitted roýan idealisrk
view of dhe voie of a priest, and of the kiraduof
issues a priest cati safely iddreu'ian is bisexual
(althDugh now celibae). Farber Parley is a vety
complaoent. and - omfortabk prtr more
conemred warb berig liked bybhis parishioners.
and bis monsignor 1tlgnw ichlraddiressingburne spirituai anid soc6aissues.hieempoying sdfn tifatrum one-
liners, the play touches o , te themes of a.
priests relationship with rongrt.gation, and
The sexual Mores of the Catholic Cburch. *Both
themes are interesting, topical, and wortby of
exploration.

Mass -Appeal. however, prÔves to be
completelyîntadequate ro the radas that irdefines
for iteel. The playwright (Bill C. Davis) seems
incapable of deciding wbetber this is a slapstick
cornedy or a seqous social drama. The end
product doesnt work on éither leeL. Purtber,
the play dots not even reinely do justice 'ro
eitber of de themes tbai j it irroduces.

The play opemswir Dolsn arriyin id
middle of one of Fatber Farley%s "dialogue
sermons" and committinit an .unpardonable sn
in Farley's eyes - chailengang a priest ini front of

bâis terparion. Upon pseerlng in private the
two stalLns at eacts orber a'lot and traiîe a few
one-liners belote Parley getsdown tru de
busine fSlâi echi gDolsonchdiaaprierIf be is
ru b ilked muer tays pontier ta the loueur
commun denonüirori nhl,'congregation.,
Dosons view rdut sermons sliouldcaleg
dhe conrgariton apir;tually ami sociatly ~

.17*1ývtàbfrhiParfry 'S par"ai.
:- Ileplot carrie. on In ibis vein <without

oaltyoi1 nyhere>unril iar tdee d of die
firsr att when the audkiene uinfrmed adt
Doiscn ha# previousýreqgaged ibisexual
,*ctivity. Tbe rectorat b is semninazy (and Pure
inonsgnor) as qtusro tgDoluoz'si ïtablhty
for Owepricerboodon tbisfbasis. Whythis therne
as neoessary to thse play is neveumad clesr, a"t
die rwo " =,uesame èevrpruperly integxas1 d
let alone fi* explooed.

Prom this point on, Doi6on and Farley
altrnatcly- love and lbate one another witb al
thse subtlety of twra rîgrs lo&6 iunthe "sairie
cage, as rhey &tdoau.wistheserninar reeror.
The play becomes as ige sa oneofFatfier
Farley*s sernsL desceM~ing at, somte points to
thse level of a relevasion sircons.The ?acin# issu
wVrong, tbe transitions between 'lhhr and
"sertous sceme are chunsy ad dlsjine4 mmd
the characrers are scaroely ciedfle.

One scene i the seonDiiiacttinvolving
inebriated Pather Fa4ey ("I thià beer venl'm
drurk") trying ta e CD01oios career is s>
badly written and aced tbat ik vasepairfl ta
watch.

The acting also bas its flaws. Miybe t
arc Jusr prisoners od a bad script but
%"ui*ne stid Pea<acke; ooed wooden and
awk yard. Theýr tended te scréam at. a decibel
level at least'twîce as high as nicissary, anad any

Spoons dishing out -electrôpop

by Deve Cox
The Sp ot'unes have been described a

high-tech =Z" , ..rmmticpop ta not
mindiesa ddac raçoutr; but their music
defises simple caregornatioa Modemà, upbest,
rhythmXica; maintains a lyrical sense-andemch
song bas a message

They are not by any stretch of the
i .giaio. "policarband; more a "socialaysis" obn:& An optirnisric urne flows

through their latest album Atias and
Sympbonsq4 and yer they aiso manage to single

out issues, lice the steriity of modern
relationships&

Thbis isparent i sorxgs lice "One iTen
Wons ,"wacis about the difficulty loyers
have communicatirng:

One in ren words wil reach you
Percentages say
One in ren words il.$"et rbrougb
Tbe album is mosuy electr<teae' dance

musrdiougb. Iaesfuntolisentoand'It'sgota
good beat and you can dance ru t- 1 give it a
nine ours tels.

Tbe Spoons will be playirng at Luciferes
Noveuiber 22-2% and if youcarit make itto see
theni, the concert is being broadcast live on
CKRA 96

The ru' members are: Bass player and
Vocalis ar Sany omr, 2t. Drummer and
Percussionist Derrick Ross, 21; 17-year-old
Synthesizer whiz Rob Preuss, wbo bas been
called the icinetic keboard kid'; and Guitariar
andl Lead singer Gordon Deppe, 23, wbo also
holds a degree inpscolo>.

Deppe called Tu.sa from tbe bancrs
homerown, BurlingtrnOnrro, and talked ta
the Citeuwx
Gaeuwy: Youve been compaedta everyone
f rom Rocy Music ta Classa* Nouveaux- bow
do you see yourselves now?
Deppe: Well, first of all11 sbould try and explan
how we re different from then- If s true we
donr r sound Canadan, but we dict consciously
rry to sound European or British. Our sound just
evolved f rom the progressive suif like Geness

*ewere doi*'gbefore but added a danceable
rhytbna.

We bave the sanie roors as tbe uropean
banda- we usai r listen ruo Gersesis,
Vandergraaf Generaror. Our main emphssls
erili lies on melody anud harmotsy, thse rbythm i
added last If s nor lice these bandestisat starti
aith a xhychm bVi nd buW l ers of soutal

n L une, ous iroducer, a C bs
P" &"Y, Rxy Asic, andt Japus)

intrc aeds corhe rhythminmacine. Hed
neyer beardus live before produclneus- his
main inpurt vas-tu stretch us ot. radher tchan
tryi Io compresseilt agether, wbichis whar

we~decn~yig Co do on our firsr album, (J~c

We dod t try ro be conventional.
GàM.uuy: Hoar s the barnd planning ta evolve

muswcally in the future?
Deppe: Whenwesrarwdoutwe diopgbr abat as

agupmatured ir t more complex. ýWe
sredarPlayiDg eeîrp rgressiv

rowbidswareody quite compiLer Oer the
yrsweéve lmear ch aat as -a baud matures jr

learbs bor appreciate samplkity. Simple
dings bave a virrue of riseir owas.

Electop is kind of "Duow- wed ice to
explore somnedifferent armospiscres. We tried
to ger a More hiaman souad,
Gutt.uuy: Your"susoriAtùtmar d Sympou
sern ro deal a lot witb the emptiasess of modcmn
relatinsbps, yet you're still oprimistk -Doyrxî
thirdc you're diarsging people's mkid, their
outilci*s?
Deppe: Thatsa rbewbolepurposeof everytbing
1 write. We try ta express some really humais

felng We take simple ideas about humais
re2at 4s a n md blow riens al ort of
jproportion, or present old ideas in new ways.
Nova - Heart s'a herne slhtsartheris
sometbing bigger beyond al ibhis, 'Symmetry I
s about bow good andbad dingsbalance out if
lii e
Gateuy: Along tbe same vein, yoti describe
bow in the tile cut on the new album, classical
music is used as an analogy for stricdy
predetermined roles in society. Thse sorsg asks
you -tu rhrow ont tue 'script or 'score sud
improvise, explore" Does chat philosôpby
,guide your music as well?
'Deppe: Itr purs dlown rhings chat are predeter-
mincd, snd p taises dsings ca are spoistaneous,
We trr bard to do tbings unconventionally. But
thereé s alwasys a meaning underneatls, ae always
bave a deeper purpose Have you rend tbe
lyrics?
Gswy: Yesyou seem Ice a lyricisr's band,

which is soxoethinp I really appreciatedI..
Deppe: 1I lied listeniqg ta abe aId Genesis
albums, snd there was sarsays a lyric sleet
included. Part of thse fun was interpreting
tbe lyrics.

TiseSpoons bave a videocassett of 'Niva
Hesrr"',ont nor.- They use a lotofgeomnetri
shapes and films in tiseir stage show to
coniplement thse music withi vmialconcept

Thtir near album bas lites rêleisçd in
America, the UK, parts of Europ. and even
Australia. Ticyre planning a ollow-,up thse
album with tdus toutr md just try and makc, ira
succes

Teaching
Positions

Perà,on'neI from the
Edmonton. Catholic Sohool Board

wiII be interviewing
teacher applicaânts for the

1983-84 school term
on campus at the

Canada Employment Centre
on the following days:

JANU-ARY 10,1983-
JANUARY 14, 1983

J.ANUARY 17, 1983,.
JANUARY. 21, 1983

Interested applicants hould con-
tact Miss. Louise Perkiis, at the
Canada Employment Centre (432-
4291) for anapplication form.

Tiacsday, Navessiber 23, 19O~2
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rd @k,' i:4h e , Inlfaoe of dit mJe ' re raaetuemm~e~ bdi.fil Whch brings me in the aubiect of film

AUi di a bit esooeric for a simple sou! crics. Here 1 <an only eche Mâte Royko, whoX,
lice rasiL .Wha 1saw firthe flmnwas simplya hýi his mStrful hcht obonLats Tangoinu

zb wcýýýcot*nî« omuch 'dms ex Pw'mcme tothecoenclusion that many film
patcbw1E thrîftsoWrU8 uldano îm l ae :n o htue t 5il at t

US, iii4 f- sirital idace.Car dmaes, silver acreen diat thty hmaet been exposed to
tW g usense teis ail diee. enou heality. Whihch uld expiain tht

_*lodiet-rema&abl. teatureof the resSton to a ho-hum movie liceDia

playin4g.exuded conhidtnoe, stemmmgtrom his
intimate knowle4se qof tht York. =,"hmc
paiuages were clea"lyarticélated and, dt
arpe ioshimmered in the wonderfully lyrical

However, the l'est was saved for lest Tht
virtuosity diIpayed in the pounding rhythms

thatopee# he hird rnovemtnt vas
MM&*", contrlbuting significandy to the

excitement that vas genetedonstage. A rruly
mermorable'performance. (Mention must also

lie mqde of d'e bomttifuiliv execuitèd solo
passages by thtfirst chair obkt)

After such an outstandmng performance of
a'oew and ihteresting composition, the orber
two w9fksi on the program seemed rather bland
andi abit lildi hat in comparison. Tchaikovsky's
'Sy"iplpy N ,..isreat music to wallow inif
yaere.inhe muoti, -ut on Friday it- seemednIvre e a coemedown. This vas notthde

orchestras fauk, for thty gave a competent if
unreqinhale iend& -of tdm piece.
BeethAvens "Leore (3vert-ïe Nu. y, ahsI,
reoeived. adequate treatmntnt, althotigh there
vere;sothe prtqblems, witii the brasV mix,

parkuLdlJà hemarch-like section. -
Regag"s or tyself anyva,the superb

note dweonSeto ilcausmeto
:= ' ie th.oecrt s-sotethingriâer-

Up ,&Co*mlng
Novumber 24 A prograni by youn students i
the Suzuki program, sponsortby Talent
Education, vii be presented atiThtUni.versity
of Alerta in thtFineArtsBuilin,* Rom1-29
aI 8:00 p.m. It vil cçonsisî of Cana n string
music and wil l ecoenveoed b Mr. obri:
Hayciw, who taches violan in the Suzui

program and who wil speak-about Canadian
string music.
Nosmember 26 (1)>A lectueton Canadian Music

will lie presenred by Dr. Rita Steblin, pr9fessor
of hMusic History at the University of Alberta, at
11:00 a.m., in room 2-32 of the Fine Arts
Building.

(2) A piano recitul vilIl be given by
distinguished pianist Jadiim Seggr in Con-
vocation Hall at the University of Alberta, at
8:00 p.m. The prograin will include music by
Schuman, Fisher andi Pepin, the latter two.are
weil known Canadian composrs.
November 27 A recital bystudents of the
Alberta Registereti Music Teachers'
Association's Edmonton Branci viii take place
at Alberta College i Room 144, at 8-00j p.ni.
The convenors for this recital are Mrs. Thcresa
Hryciw, 434-1646 and Mrs. Doinna Noton, 468-
1109. Picase contact cithtr Pf them regarding
students who can participate i this -special
prograin. The deatiuine for submitting informa-
tion is Novernber 15. Areception wiilfollovitht

proran. Lt s make this reital as exciting as
lattgars. Mn.Emily Oskinwilî lie Social
Covenor fortht, reception andi Mrs. Lois Cox

wili lie the Master of Cerenionies for the recital.
Nos'ember 22-26 The CBC national programn
R.S.VP., baseti in Edmnonton, will include
Canadian music content in its broaticasts.
Novemnbor 22-27 Exhiits of Canadian Scores,
records, brochures about Canadian composers,

vill , be presenset at the Edmonton Pubic
Lihrary and the Music Llbrary of t University
of Alberta.

Canada Music Week events are being
sponsoreti by: Tht Alerta Registereti Music
Teadiers' Association, Edmonton Brandi; Tht
Department of Music of the University of~
Alberta; Talent Education andi Tht Kings
College as weil as Alberta Coliege.

levents are open 10 die public andi are
free of charge.
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However, Liz Lunney, rhé main
ure bchind the rfenu puh,
rstudents shoifdnt have ta pay for
rcollegiate sparts.

'Sure atbietics are part of the
lcational)proceis. Sa 's going ta
opera," says Lunnbeyàsrye-asSU
academnic.
Dr. Stmarh doesSec shietics as

wmry: «"Wc're nar aikin * forn
iW 'e.-remaking do i ,rwat

,And what the UAB hgs is nioney.
ue !982-83 Operating Budget is

L ect reenues ai over one

'The rmain' problern is. that
-so nntrol over theumin UAB

Iget,' says 1.unney.
There is threc rumes more motuy

:carcd to men's inrroeegate
ms than ta womiens intercoleiet
Ms.. 1 dont xhink ir's sexisa. There's
female equivalent for hockey or for
bail at Presear. And diose rwo
ts .are very expensive ta main-

n* says Dr. Smith.

Top inui: Boùd oa i vra r p. Bima E.chwL fomm. insa
Pictuit: WiUd ueUAB b. a"i. o hold ono ita ttufpy?

Dr.* Smith says îWcUAS con-
tribution represenra 70% of thé total
Athlerac Services budget "W. don't
wanrta otax <luestadenitis o heivily."

Doard 0 f Governors (BoG)
repreàentarive Binan Bedurel aya
Horowitz's pInta tue UAB increases
tc tuition éec increases la a new

'heUAB couldn't go on as
before. Hôtowirz's- plan was an
adequate compromise,' amys BechrL

Say Luney Mbioulythre'rs
a &amle whn ruink it (UAB fécs>

to tuituon, fées.'
Says Bechtil: 'làx said she dant

like it, but she didnt omnup wirhainy
alternative."

AtmaBQG îmeetinginM,
Bedurel voted in favouriof Horowitz s
plan. "No anudent cha 1I mid everi
conttat bd any problema with thei
proposai at ail. 1< wuasumch a bètrer
mec thmau Ibefore, cdihaving 15*

"'fSU1rrs= Robert Greenhilli
says last year's SU execuivc's
perspective was undear..

Says Greenhili: "(Lait ycar's)
exerutive had a major split. Liz and1
Phil Soper (ten Su president> foundj

Harwuz sprposai ta be an accep-i

1982-83 Operati-ng Budget

WVhere lias ail the- money gone?-
by Brent )MWa

The 1982-83 AthIetic Services
budget bas $501,559 (47.5%) ai its
total aif81,054610 devoted ta

*"genermi adiitration."
This includes salries, athletic

oi niht, duship
hosting, arâd office nageMment.

Campu recreation bas been
allocared 131582 (12.56). Campus

1e lahaeby Hlugh Haylcs Md the
bulk of its mon Sinra *"héalth
and fitness" and intramura."

Pour sports make up co-cd
inceroliegiate waCtd nty
diving, swimmaing, Mud tradrasud eti

Ter, dbey hmke up 80,142 or
5, doute roWaiOpmrttgb bdget

Mens u*uerouifg enucass cak
Up Sxmothducmoney aiocated to
Sports. Whatnmakesupdu.$203,529(l93* dof the tta)? Tu aç:
Badrarbali, foobaâll, mnsi
hockey, Som"e, volicybat ,and wrcW-

Women's inmwro>Ue a es
have hall de uc nur otearmmas <ti
rnet, but have beca atSd ore-third
as mu& .The four sports, ba*e"âa
fieldi hockey, gynaâsticîa,
volleybaïl, acécunt for 6.4% ai the

budgetor 867,238
The laut hcmding under the

sumr"budgetinla."special ser-
vice," which accnts for 8.6% or
$90,560.

Th genetal nature of the

Athletic Services budget la iuch thar
its impossible tao eil xacrly whar la

bciqg spent on what
"It.oeuid b. anhin from sodra

ta jock suasa"mais an U member,
who aslced not ha nameti.

nAiiME ICE AVAILABLE
8:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.

weekdays

TIPTON ARENA
10828 - SOv.

$35.00/hr.

For Bookinga contact:
Dorothy Tracey

S.WV. Culturel Centre
11W7 - 74,,Ave.

436'-888

15ARKS AND
RSORUA1ION

pendi D oG's qùetÏa #iàà*~
Sap bcdeau&-k twas*t iutA

ï*tr le cW alkwe = o - thad t 1
decikd te ote fer the (Horowiz)

or.11wL 'W .t pI-Lt

the issue of 4.w d ABspetîds its

to >ÉnyoSi #bo' ui

ing any longer," says

Dr. Smnith mys 's 'mp ro students
to "prove duere s a deffiansrra.ed

"A lot of prosruma a bruh
a th 1ah.hnpeuasof s=aet,

Dr. Smith denies'that dhe UAB
w6:" ao find an oesyway out af
the, m started by Lune«~.
1 thaughr the proceis

ltiae. S dntsweseinvoivedit
way thro lU& e s". «"lif

tPo eJ idea of a refereodui
emiset usOur program 1h

jeopamy afl ie

"Thie UAB shouid be

Lunney.

Says Lunauey: 'The UAB shaud
pmod.oucLix Lonney., bc s&tied là " c oher

~ ~Thies ymca~r sscademk W..
Sawarsky, sa belli beloknt trhe

tal oemptwise. But l t mûe UAB, y.3Swatsky hu&tu= in
whte th for cuapo ever carné op office -Mr only'a ___ ..

SasBechtel: lirmay*eilbe cer'nsto be deolt with firs bât oce
other rctrnatives;-but we didn't cmu tdue chanâce, l'Il brlover l
up with any." ÈBconstitutio

Greenhili *stained fot<t A constirurional change secs rhu
May vôte anud %b Ascalu, Graà"o UAB acresg more in an mdvisoey

Sudenr's BoG represeniaive,,voted capaciy'r han havizig any decision-
aginst <ttc Hotownx plan. meatowems

"I thought we d"shot~ ave The voticg menébers of the UAb
referred die marrer to COSS (Council currendly consisr of 12 stents aand 9
of Student Services>. Ir woaldbave faebky ïeuibets. That wili soon ba
heen the last chance for studept bz. d with six o di te facuky

input," says Greenhili, ai dhe May'm=s cia hnging ta non-votriè
meeting.stt.

GOLDEN, BEAR HOCKEY

SASKATCHEWAN HUSKIES
FrL-Set.e Novemb.r 26-27

7:» pân. Verlty Arme,
U of A Students FREE with azzrent ID anrd

Goldein Bears 4Pondes:

N1ORTW-AM '8"2 -VOLEALL
TOU~~

Fr1. Nov.* 26 M e^O . .n
Sit. Nov 27 M -

'Pendes vs. canadimn National Team
$&té Nov. 27 -7:46 p.un. main Gym'

TucsdaY, Nofteud,r 23, 1%2~

~oe
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wbeoad' Sakathewan omuhut*

sam & heoart4êohsoinalsutteI
eora vkxjyin the x- aieý.

Ra kbim aet the soir kwfats
Sem ' carlin àdiw opeig period
whmn h. awSogedon- a usasss.d
shwriaslae Eit eta2:06 teIa*"--
Alsena thet é& Swea dieu Ubeýd
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by)kaGuwing
The retts of the f irst >rnaL-

sum i, -semon swfor the IU of A

GowaY a beUof Due

Buh an 72 kr, Be stts86k
Tomi McKee at 65 kg, ewu oc1n,

nmnied the %mmsammets outsss5im

61 lt6a.2kga
MWeu OfC Opm siIo doubed e

asm o 5 th aàayiorder a.

M eP'ye. ad GàmPucdxarc
bmk *rm OtD whte shtwy teK*

la binth p-nda Cep Woess4n

Purch 58 kg),who as a U of A
cAs sma mte, finiahed à respec-

u ble 4tbbotiz4rdoeofhib gs ln

.ACCORD
STENO

.SERVICE
Typlng & ,Photocopying Service

nom M ed of -HUS MUl

433,w7727

*11 fqi0rlcns.7", floor SU
üw tque ficM OpM 3 -12 bmon.- Sat,

14, cooosmses soles> on the a isas ne nioves atOwid a ifojUi.

Pandas say: now. cornes Miller trne'
Never simd the "Miller Tune Thirs>' seconds laser, she calmly put a

%dromr. Hers the- .Pandas sand so sfO h oiI~e nkn
mwUU. soute 444t

Mjwm won67-4 ovr te Padim At -13:28 Tobkars poted Kor-

-j hcý aUtsplmscoe*a ue *sy. s<nsful, as the Pandasvere getting
et m (Imt' rali ? ) boc inen the garne aftm heing down

The Mumnl werekdZ ormne by 12 points.
*4ndianTrux Kanhekesas with 21 At 5:45 Cabott Kovd ber
pons lFihRstà a s 1 pinmndoutaide àshootmm sas no= e h

the outside, scariisg 14 points Susan
Tokarimk and Sherry Kautsvig had 8 by Toswliawatd

Three, hundred fans braved the
Cc. eDebbie Shagan says tec t he sS'w ~ onis F* ftnj

paiewas a fuiendyoue, lbutit ws o wa fsch the GoIlen s bafSta

s torant fr ber Pandas to do weIL ~dfa the defendn Canadans
Tnorlhis la ont oaly paiebefore the cole hinionSAT Trojans 72-58

Ca"adaWest esrnq qext weekend.i 1lsr ehbto ae
Ou 'sSS zmt crisp toda. We The Bears Iuinped inýo a quick 16

shoukhavemulethe nostof oin t lead, saking advantage of the
gamebutI'mnotsur wedid," SuW Troans man-to-mn defenoe.

CahSboffla lkon Bynoe led the Bears
~roni ailow.d hermlfte be offenoe, si 22 pons for the

iiidated 1»' Trix,' said Shogan, evening. , FrZMuei and Willie
referrang te the games top tw Delas, with 17 and 13 points respec-

scorem t ively, also bad good sbootig gaines.
With tht Aunmni leadina64-60 The Bears led at the balf, 45-ï9.

and 1:03 Iefton thedcock, lcdhada Th seondhalf began îth i
chance te narrov d>e gapbut'nmd Bears faciP a regroup lsit on.
on three foi hos.Plying a 2-3 zone defence and an

Despite ber 20 pons,Shogan occasional press, the Trojans foroed
says it was not ont of Krdis s etter the Beacs isavtralmtOs that lead

gaffm.to SAIT baskets. In fact, the visitors
Tht Alur led 36-30 as the hait. oitsrd the Bears 31-29 in the
Tht gaine féatured nieé fine second half.

individual efforts, especaZ inmthe There is teason te be conoerned
stcond balf: about tht Bears'pla>' in reoent garnes.

Donna Motis drove. for the Det he W dtrutOim iividual petiot-
basketandm ade the Iay-upat 17:54ý manoeâ of Murtell and Bi"o, these

An l"e
Present For

Almost Anyone

pumrped in ber fifth 18-footer,
narrotlnj>the Alumni lead tu (41-56.Pna ht31% from the
field in tht first half, and 54% in the
second hait.

Veteran _guard Anniette
Sanregres missed Saturday's game due
to a calt muscle nJ'us>', but she's
expe-i lto be badc is the line-up.

0 Canada West tourne>' this
weeked will be held in Lethbridge.

a yawner
two isidividuals also led thetesamlin
surnovers Fridy evening, with eight:
apiece.

Competition in the Canada West
conférence is strong, and the Bears

1have yet to pay their strongest
opprietsin heconférence.
Botb the Universityr of Victoria

Vikings and tht University' of Calgary
Dinoisaurs are ratcd above the Bears,

jandi is will taire strong teain play' to
deteat thei.
Sports shorts

Golden. Bears; baskretball squad
pla>' thtir next home "an December
7at Varsit>' Gym against Athleses ini

Action...
Golden Bears basketball team

travels this week tn Utah State,
Stanford Uniesi>,andi San Dieo

1University. Th orfinishes witb h
-aecrk Cis Classkc at Great Fais,

Montana...
UBC Thunderbirds capture! tht

Vanier Cup Sta Y, daeting the
University' of WesternOntario 39-14.

>MVP and outssanding offensive
ployer -asoardsitwenste oGlenn SSte

Wilim French of the Globe and Mail sys:

Sometimes a document -surfaces wit hout
fanfare that grues mort i nsight- mb our history
and a tronger se nse of what really happened
than ail the efforts of the professional
hsstorians. Vanishing Spaces is oune such
serendipitous discovery; as an eyewitn es c-
count (b7 Louii Goulet, Meta., buffalo hunter/
of/tke lait day of the old Canadiani West, it
has 1ew equals.

Noir avdalk for osIy 795

PUOUC4flON
34Carlton Street. Winnipeg

Manioba, Canada R3C I&

Il 5 ________________________________________
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ACCotStClub ton" a ming adc
eledaat 3:30 inCAI243. New memb*ers

welcoeafl

unm qpJne uonbl

I Aaut mmimc . 433330

eàkVima w aont 1oih ittt m *o
1-laU. Ndvur own coupiter? TIle OS-

Varsity Christia PeliowduIihip Dvgod 80 1 ileou a i rlu&0f ... iOC2
Scp et: LyI Larouonspeak on ddxvk, porÎgbk *th oftwawrel 1.armate
Re&tkashipe" All welrome. 5-7 pin. 4j1o64U-1067, BifL

Tory 14-144
Mens lm Sutacer turhmdedln- oay1 ervtcEovs2-I-7
paticiants ill ja~be t-nov.d2 g-fls sc
NOVEMEER 23 24, 25 PhouDwapy4: Readction, enlsrgenistat,

oAGofoNuet~UI bar ds<pml ypaper (Mi l l1,8ix 14, Il x
preseits sort i TteVxrGa t 5 1),grybue andaioff awhite piper fur

pm in HE" Lernuasad ens.Oena Ltcu . Mark 9 Ent«-
e_, r ises 81911 Sreet, NUB

NOVEMBER 24 l432-7936 iqasfu' ouar cd
of A Nordic Ski Club meet ing, slusiapp

for Christanstouruand d trips. S leaM r"'>surnes> (
show, Spti, V-1 38 PB ElWg.ree>

Cemn

"est'

-Gay Agienw.oeff n house, smIs, lbry

axSân6iromain etr. o-ï

E*pedenoed ,ypist. Near loodoasderY.
âtýo&W es. 47343»9.

LAll woek prof
M-2612.

Germais languag film Ramp.ktUra*an
(1955>, agllsh -At 730 prin iArts 17.

UAYs Chemliâtry uecin irttteeting in.
Chemistry B 3-25. Femiale chemistry
students welcotne.
Dept. of Economics pseients Prof. B. --id
on Agpegate Consuznption ad Deficit
Financinig: An Attempt to Differentiate
Permanent and Transitory Effects. 3 pin,
8-22 Tory.,

Women's IM Ruquetball tournament
entry deadline codày. Play on Sat.-Nov. 27,
10-5 pm. Sign up st IM office or Unît
Managers in PE Bd.

NOVEMBER 25
Dept of Econoinics presents Prof. M.
Parkin, UWO, on The Output-Inflation
Tradeoif when Prices Are Costly to
Change. 1.-30 Pm. 8-22 Tory..

Faculcy of Arts Lecture Series presents Dr.
RWF Wilcocks, on "Agamenon was a
Good Mans - Father Figures mn tiseTheatre
of Jean-Paul Sartre" 4 pm. Tory B-87.
Hillel Students' Assoc serainar with Ifillel
Boroditskry. Surviving ewisly lhbosgh
leadership. 11-2 pan. HC 2-30.

NOVEMBER 26
U of A New Democrats. The struggle to
defeat Toryismn and creaoe a hetter society
begins anew. Info ' table SUB.
Memberships available.

One Way Agape bible svady 5-6 pn.
Humunittes 1-3.

PSUA Beer & Wine sociaLl. nvited guests,
%rude=rs M Profs au! welcomne.

Joahim Semgr, piano, 8 pm, Cont-Hall.
Oi! Arts BMi%.

NOVEMBER 27
Tribute to Haydn - Part IL. Faculty recital, 5
pm, Con-Hall, Old Arts Eldg.
Malasian-Siaporean Students' Assoc
general meeting 7.30 Pin. TE. AU MUSSA

mentors are urged to attend
NOVEMEER 28
U of A Concert Banc!, 7:30 p.m. Con Hall,
Oic! Arts BEM.

NOVEMEER 29
U of A Sqe Band,.8Spa>, Con Ha% llOd
Arts BId&

NOVEBER,30
Constîntine Shandro,. piano. 5 Pm. Con
Hait, OId ArtsBidg,

"Orig*=s ani Sources of old Russima Muasic
<XI-XVI c): Christianity uanth ie Sàrch
for Musical ldentity common to-Bastro
Slav&» Prof. A. Tsamenov, U of A, 311
Athabasca Hall, 3:30-5 pan.

GENERAL
Downbill Rider Rebdig Week ski bas
to Whbitçfisb. $165.00, $ 100Odeposit. 1cfo
Ted 489-1850, Robs 437-5679,Da*4-
2591 or SUE 242.

Volutwer Action Centm ~Hmvieyou a few
hourswk ta toah disabled person tçakà&
Call VAC at 432-5SS7orDraýpin42SUB,
Fri. 11-2.
Inrumusi Board WomWo' 3 on 3 IM
Baske" ]l ameout and i rcipale Tues
andi Thurs. Nov. 23-Dec. 7

University Parith tdurs. M"ea 1 cota-
rnuntymeal and woushis $5. Tuas handa

an âestudy 12aSeoi .Mec!mRm. 15s.

Hall. Zpomsoed b ifltotSadw
Affali a Sudent Counueillo
U of A Wriaumsocietymoetmsa6x
We, T-S65; FnB 11. f
mie!t*t !:tnLoe

'4.
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Co-pofsoud byA =u
CULTURE

miumi~II Y**~IILThursday
November 25

p.n
Tickets: BASS

ar Monday, Dceber 6
9:0 PM

h Uof AID Frmoe0o to
fJ f A IDof- ID Tickets: AliBASS outlets

ffoor of the For more iMiormauonS

SUB Theatre, LUof A

Frilday, November 26
t "M

Saturday, November 27
8PM

Tickets at ail BASS outiets and the SUB
Box Office

Charge-By-Phonè - 488-4826For More Information Phone 432-4764

"Fr intenaity nrpyical discipline andO<at, te Trono DnceThetre le the moatannin th Ie country. - The Toronto Star

lW cmpan proldedtiret-rate dancing ami'
JIrt -ateon.rtinmntmakos you reaize how

tw1y enloyable the. art frm can b..
The Leader Pott, Ruons

presented by
CKRA-FM96

&
" SUB Theatre'w


